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ABSTRACT. Four citrus cultivars: Verna lemon, Nules clementine, Frost satsuma and Navelina
sweet orange were inoculated with a complexisolate of citrus viroids containing CEV, CV-Ia, CV-IIa
and CV-IIId. The inoculated plants were biologically indexed on Etrog citron indicators, and were also
analyzed by sequential polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (sPAGE) of nueleic acid extracts. Citrons
inoculated with infected Verna lemon and Nules clementine showed the severe reaction characteristic
of the original isolate whereas Frost satsuma and Navelina sweet orange induced a milder reaction.
Viroid analysis showed that Verna lemon and Nules clementine contained the same viroids that were
present in the original isolate, whereas Navelina sweet orange excluded CEV and Frost satsuma
showed segregation of CEV and CV-Ila.
Index words. citrus exocortis, citrus viroids, indexing.

In the routine biological indexing
for exocortis, it was consistently ob-
served that certain commercial vari-
eties did not develop severe reactions
on Arizona 861-S1 Etrog citron. The
results of Etrog citron indexing of 86
cultivars done during the development
of the Citrus Variety Improvement
Program of Spain (6), showed that lem-
ons and clementines always induced
severe reactions, whereas satsumas
and Navelina sweet orange induced
mild symptoms (table 1). Since these
cultivars had been equally exposed to
viroid infection, an uneven distribution
or exclusion ofcitrus viroids in certain
citrus cultivars was considered the pos-
sibility for the lack of symptoms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viroid source. An isolate called E-

117 (2) which wasoriginally obtained
by mechanical transmission from a
stunted Troyer citrange seedling
which had been graft inoculated with
Nules clementine buds. The above
plant when indexed with Arizona 861-
S1 Etrog citron gave a positive reaction
with severe stunting and leafepinasty,
and necrosis of stems, petioles and
veins. Nucleic acid extraction and
sPAGE ofthe citrons showed that E-
117 comprised CEV, CV-Ia, CV-IIa
and CV-IIId (2). This isolate has been
maintained on Pineapple sweet orange
in the Citrus Virus Collection of the
Instituto Valenciano de Inves-
tigaciones Agrarias (IVIA) as E-117.
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Four citrus cultivars, Verna lemon,
Nules clementine, Frost satsuma and
Navelina sweet orange grafted on Car-
rizo citrange rootstock were graft in-
oculated with E-117 isolate. The inocu-
lated plants were maintained in two
separate greenhouses maintained at
18-25 C and 27-32 C for 9 months.

Biological indexing. Indexing was
accomplished by grafting bark patches
onto Arizona 861-S1 Etrog citron (8).
Two separate grafts were made per
inoculation and two indicator plants
were used per cultivar. The symptoms
were recorded 3 and 6 months after
inoculation. The isolate E-117 main-
tained on Pineapple sweet orange was
used as a positive control.

Viroid identification. Three
months after inoculation the citron in-
dicators were analyzedfor viroids. The
second and third flushesof citron tissue
were also analyzed as they became
available, 5 and 7 monthsafter inocula-
tion. The same plants were also
analyzed overthe following 6 months.
Viroid identification was accomplished
by nucleic acid extraction and SPAGE
of inoculated citrons. Young leaf and
stem tissue (52) was homogenized in
extraction medium containing water
saturated phenol, and the nueleic acids
were partitioned in 2M LiC1 (3). Fol-
lowing the first PAGE understandard
conditions, asegment ofthe gel defined
by the spot of the xylene eyanol dye
was cut and placed on the top of a
second gel containing 8M urea and
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TABLE 1

INDEXING ON ETROG CITRON OF86 CULTIVARS INCLUDED IN THE CITRUS VARIETY
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM OFSPAIN

Numberoftrees”

Groupof Numberof Intensity ofcitron reaction”
cultivars treesindexed + + + +++ ++++
Lemons 19 0 0 6 (32) 13 (68)
Clementines 35 0 1(3) 28(80) 6(17)
Satsumas 7 1(14) 6(86) 0 0
Navelinas 4 2(50) 2(50) 0 0
Other Navel 21 1(5) 5(24) 14 (66) 1(5)

“Figures in brackets are percent (%) over the numberof trees indexed.
YSymptom intensity on citron had been rated as: severe (+ + + +); moderate (+ + +); mild (+ +);
very mild (+); and no symptoms (-) six months after inoculation.

polymerized with pH 6.5 buffer (7,9).
The circular formsof the viroids were
viewed after silver staining (5).

RESULTS

Biological indexing onto Etrogcit-
ron, using bark patches ofVerna lemon
and Nules clementine that contained
the isolate E-117 induced severe stunt-
ing, epinasty and tissue necrosis
characteristic of the E-117 isolate. In-
dexing using bark patches from Frost
satsuma and Navelina sweet orange
induced mild wrinkle petiole, necrosis
and mild leaf epinasty on Etrog citron
(Fig. 1).

Three months after inoculation, the
first flush oftissue of the citron indi-
cators was analyzed for the presence
of viroids. Citrons inoculated with
Verna lemon and Nules clementine
contained similar viroids as in Pineap-
ple sweet orange inoculated with iso-
late E-117 used as control (Fig. 2).
None of the citrons inoculated with
Frost satsuma and Navelina sweet
orange showed CEV and CV-IIa was
not present in one of the citrons inocu-
lated with Frost satsuma (Table 2).

The second andthird flushesof tis-
sue ofthe citrons inoculated with Frost
satsuma and Navelina sweet orange
also showed milder symptoms than the
controls. When the second flush of tis-
sue was analyzed for viroids five
months after inoculation, the results
were the same as before. However
when the third flush of tissue was
analyzed seven months post inocula-

tion, both citronsinoculated with Frost
satsuma showed CV-IIa. CEV wasnot
detected then, nor in later tests per-
formed over the following six months
(Table 2).

In order to address the question of
whether CEV wasactually present in
the inoculated Frost satsuma and
Navelina sweet orange, these trees
were buddedwith two healthy citron-
buds each. The citron buds developed
poorly on Navelina sweet orange and

Fig. 1. Reaction on Etrog citron: plant in
the left was inoculated with bark patches from
Frost satsuma, and plant in the left was inocu-
lated with bark patches from Pineapple sweet
orange which contained the E-117 isolate.
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a bc
Fig. 2. Sequential polyacrylamide gel elec-

trophoresis (SPAGE) of nucleic acid extracts
of citron inoculated with the isolate from: a)
Verna lemon; b) Nules clementine; and c)
Pineapple sweet orange.

Frost satsuma,but after three months,
enough tissue (2-3 g) was collected for
viroid analysis. The buds on Verna
lemon and Nules clementine did not
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Fig. 3. Development of citron buds grafted
onto Frost satsuma (left) and Verna lemon
(right) infected with the E-117 isolate.

grow at all (Fig. 3). CEV was detected
from citron growing on Frost satsuma,
but not from citron growing on
Navelina sweet orange (Fig. 4). No
differences were found betweenplants
grown at 18-25 C or at 27-32 C.

DISCUSSION

The results show that either
Naveline sweeet orange was not in-
fected with CEV or it replicated so
poorly that it made detection impossi-
ble even with the most sensitive selec-

TABLE ?2

DETECTION OF CITRUS VIROIDS FROM FROST SATSUMA AND NAVELINA SWEET
ORANGE

Detectionofcitrus viroids on citroninoculated with bark patches from
Frost satsuma and Navelinasweetorange*

CEV CvV-Ia Cv-Ila Cv-111d

1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Frostsatsuma — — + + + - - -
- — + + - + + +

Navelinasweet orange - - + + + + + +
- - - - - + + +

Detectionofcitrus viroids on citron budded onto Frost satsuma and
Navelina sweetorange

CEV CV-la Cv-Ila CV-IIId

Frostsatsuma + + dj +
- - - +

Navelinasweet orange - + + +

- - + +

“Detection of citrus viroids: (1) 3-5 months after inoculation; (2) 7-21 monthsafter inoculation.
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Fig. 4. Seguential polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (sSPAGE)of nueleic acid extracts
of citrons inoculated with Navelina sweet
orange (a,b), and Frost satsuma (d,e). Sequen-
tial polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(sPAGE) of nueleic acid extracts of citrons
budded onto Navelina sweet orange (c) and
Frost satsuma (f).

tion of Etrog citron (861-S1). This cit-
ron selection has been shown to be an
excellent host for all the citrus viroids
described. Among the viroids inocu-
lated, CEV replicated the best (3).
High titers ofCEV werealso detected
in citronsinfected with the sameisolate
E-117 from other host (Fig. 2) and tis-
sue from citron on Frost satsuma (Fig.
4). The apparent exclusion of CEV
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seemsto be peculiar of Navelina sweet
orange since CEV has been readily de-
tected in other sweet orange varieties
including other navel cultivars (table
1).

Frost satsuma was able to harbor
the four viroid components ofthe iso-
late E-117. One ofthe viroids CV-Ila,
was detectedin a citron indicator three
months after inoculation, whereas,ittook seven months before it could be
detected in the other. This result
suggests that CV-Ila distribution was
uneven orit replicated poorly in Frost
satsuma. Poor viroid titers and/or un-
even distribution might explain the dif-
ficulty encountered in detecting CEV
in the citron indicators.

Our results show that the citron
bioassay may fail to detect CEV in
Frost satsuma even when the citron
indicators were further analyzed by
nueleic acid extraction and sPAGE.
The poor distribution of viroids within
Frost satsuma tissue may result in er-
roneous resultsin detection assays. Al-
though it has been suggested that the
use of one or two citron indicators per
test coupled with nueleic acid extrac-
tion and sPAGE would provide the
most sensitive test for viroid detection
(4), in the case of satsuma caution must
be exerted and larger numberofindi-
cators should be used (1,8).

According to the results presented
here, budding Arizona Etrog citron
861-S1 onto the satsuma plants to be
indexed, followed by nueleic acid ex-
traction and sPAGE of citron tissues
would provide the most sensitive
technique. Whether the reported re-
sults are unique to Frost satsumaor acharacteristic of all the satsuma cul-
tivars should be further studied. These
studies should be also expanded to
other citrus species in order to develop
better assays.
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